Menu

Soups and Salads

Drink Menu - The Grind

Turkey

Salads

Regular Coffee or Americano- sm $1.50 / lg $1.70

1. Turkey Bacon Club- Sliced turkey breast, bacon,
lettuce, tomato, onion on sour dough $2.00
2. Chipotle Turkey- sliced Turkey breast, chipotle
mayo, monterey jack cheese , tomato, lettuce and
onion on Ciabatta $3.00
3. Turkey Marmalade- Sliced turkey, tangy orange
marmalade, lettuce, onion, and swiss cheese on sour
dough $2.50

Ham
4. Cuban Ham- Ham, pickles, mustard, swiss cheese
on hoagie (Hot) $2.50
5. Memphis Style Ham- Ham, bourbon BBQ sauce,
cheddar cheese and sliced apples on ciabatta $3.00

Roast Beef
6. Bistro Roast Beef- Roast beef, bistro sauce, lettuce
tomato, onion, on focaccia $3.00
7. Italian Roast Beef- Roast beef, provolone cheese,
Italian dressing, roasted red peppers, lettuce and
onion, on focaccia $2.50

Chicken
8. Chicken Bacon Ranch- Grilled chicken breast,
bacon, ranch, lettuce, tomato on ciabatta (Hot) $3.00
9. Buffalo Chicken- Grilled chicken breast, Franks®
RedHot® Buffalo sauce, lettuce, mozzarella cheese in a
wrap (Hot) $2.50

Other
10. Classic BLT- Crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo,
on sour dough $2.00

Veggie Options
11. Grilled Cheese- Shredded colby jack cheese on
your choice of sour dough or whole wheat (Hot) $2.20
12. Tomato Basil Melt- Sliced tomatoes, mozzarella
cheese, basil pesto on whole wheat (Hot) $2.50
13. Greek Pita- Greek marinated garbanzo beans,
cucumber, onion, tomato, lettuce Tzatziki sauce $2.00

1. Classic Caesar Salad- Chopped romaine lettuce,
parmesan cheese, crunchy croutons, Caesar dressing
$2.00
2. House Garden Salad- Romaine, iceberg mixed
lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, carrot, radishes, olives,
and pepperoncini peppers with your choice of
dressing $2.00
3. Wedge Salad- Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, bacon,
blue cheese $2.50

Sides $.75

1. Fresh baked cookies
2. Assorted chips
3. Fresh fruit
4. Assorted fresh prepared sides
Soup of the Day
Cup $2.25 or bread bowl add $1.50

If you would like to make your meal a combo
(with 2 sides and a drink) just add $2.50
to the price of any item.

Hours of operation

Monday - Friday
OPEN 7:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
LUNCH HOURS 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
100 Executive Drive, Marion, Ohio 43302

Hot Cocoa- sm/$2.40 lg/$2.85
Diablo- (½ hot cocoa ½ House blend) sm $2.50 / lg
$2.75
Café Latte- (Steamed milk and espresso) sm $2.50 / lg
$2.85
Cappuccino- (Steamed milk, foam, double espresso)
sm $2.50 / lg $2.85
Red Eye- (House blend coffee with a shot of espresso)
sm $1.85 / lg $2.25
Caramel Macchiato- Caramel flavored espresso on
top of steamed milk sm $3.25 / lg $3.75
Mocha Macchiato- Chocolate flavored espresso on
top of steamed milk sm $3.25 / lg $3.75
Hot Tea (one size)- $1.25
Chai Tea Latte (Oregon chai tea and steamed milk)
sm $3.30 / lg $3.65
Extra espresso shot- $.50
Extra syrups- $.50

Specialty Drinks

All specialty drink sizes are sm $3.25 / lg 3.75
Blended - 3.99 / over ice - 2.25
Flavors
Buckeye- Milk chocolate and peanut butter
Park Avenue- Dark chocolate, raspberry, and
hazelnut
Emerald Isle- White chocolate and peppermint
Dulce de Leche- Caramel and butterscotch
Milky Way- Milk chocolate and caramel
Smoothies – All smoothies $3.99
Georgia Peach
Strawberry Splash
Ask your Barista
Very Berry
about
building your
Mango Mambo

own- $3.99

